AGENDA:

1. Approval of February 21, 2007 Minutes.

2. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren –
   b. Academic Planning Council – P. Young -
   c. Assessment Oversight Rep & Dir. Gen Ed/Assess. Cord. – S. Drefcinski-
   d. Other -

3. Move to consent
   a. Document 06-182 Proposal for Change in Course Credits or Drops (Non-General Education Requirements) – AGSCI 3210- Identification of Landscape Plants
   
   Tabled for 3-7-07 meeting – With the following required: 1) Specification of amount of credits the course is offered for, 2) How is the active participation measured? 3) A revised point scale showing more weight given to the final paper, 4) an example of the handout given to the students of what is required for the course, & 5) can the course count for gen ed?
   e. Document 06-187 Proposal for Course Drop – INDUSTDY 2230 – Industrial Production Drafting (Non-General Education Requirements)
   f. Document 06-188 Proposal for Course Drop– INDUSTDY 3750 – Production Machining and Manufacturing (Non-General Education Requirements)
   g. Document 06-189 Proposal for Course Drop– INDUSTDY 4470 – Machining Processes (Non-General Education Requirements)

4. New Business -
   b. Document 06-191 Proposal for other – Inclusion of Music History and Literature courses
among accredited general education requirement course listings.

c. Document 06-192 Proposal for Course and Prerequisite Changes (for courses that do not fulfill General Education Requirements) – (One Reading Only) – COUNSED 1010 – Orientation to Educational Development

d. Document 06-193 Proposal for Change in Course Sequence – AGRICULTURE – Minor - Ornamental Horticulture


g. Document 06-196 - void – I gave the same for two separate numbers – sorry

h. Document 06-197 Proposal for Change in Course Sequence – AGRICULTURE - Emphasis – Ornamental Horticulture-Breeding and Genetics Emphasis


k. Document 06-200 Proposal for Change in Course Sequence – AGRICULTURE – Minor – Soil and Crop Science


5. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
April Haas